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Chapter Board Meeting 
Minutes 

 

Date and Time January 11, 2017 @ 11:00 am Pacific Time 

Location Teleconference via Zoom 

In Attendance Thomas Robertson, Secretary / Treasurer 
Helen Spector, Board Member-at-Large 
Glen Fahs, Board Member-at-Large 
Kelsey Kline, Board Member-at-Large 

Absent Jathan Janove, President 

Guests N/A 

 

Agenda 

 Acceptance of minutes 
 Financial report and 2018 Budget 
 Interviews of senior OD people 
 OD-related job board URLs to Kathleen 
 Update on Jan. event 
 Feb. event – Open Space facilitator? Location? 
 Mar. program ideas 
 Apr. education program update 

Call to Order 

 The meeting was called to order at 11:00 am 

Approval of December Meeting Minutes 

The December Meeting Minutes were approved by the Board. 

Financial Report and 2018 Budget 

Tom summarized the monthly financials and 2018 budget, which were approved by the 
Board. With adjustments for end-of-year expenses, including the Holiday Party, we had 
2017 income of $12,685.00 and expenses of $10,290.96, for a net income of $2,394.04. 
After paying our year-end expenses, our bank balance will be $8,849.70 (our January 
31, 2017 balance was $6,991.72) Tom proposed a 2018 budget anticipating income and 
expenses similar to 2017, with some inflation in expenses, for a projected net income of 
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$900. He reported that the December 11 Holiday Party had 27 participants, and income 
of $45, expenses of $725.26, for a net loss of $680.26. 

Discussion 

 Board members agreed to identify people they will interview in the senior OD 
community, both “internal” and “external”; each will circulate a list of their 
interviewees by next week, by email to the Board. We suggest the Board send 
questions to the interviewees in advance of the interview, and use the questions to 
guide but not restrict the interview. For reference, here are the questions we 
discussed at our previous meeting: 

o In your OD practice, have you ever been in ODN here or somewhere else? 
o What do you know about OODN? What past experiences have you had with 

OODN? 
o If you came to ODN programs, what would you be looking for? What would 

you like to bring to the organization? 
o What would make membership in ODN worthwhile to you? 
o Do you have any concerns about participating in an organization like OODN, 

e.g. members going after your clients? 
o OODN offers members opportunities to Learn, Serve, and Network – does 

this work for you? Do you have other ideas of what might be offered? 
 Promoting work opportunities – Kathleen will set up references on our web site to 

job-relevant web sites; she has asked us to forward URLs 
 Thursday January 18 program:  

o Helen will check with Daimler about AV arrangements; she and Don will arrive 
around 4:00 to set up 

o Tom will plan to MC, unless Jathan wants to – the introduction will include (1) 
asking for volunteers to facilitate the February Open Space event, with 
coaching by Helen; (2) asking for a volunteer to register attendees at the 
February meeting; (3) encouraging participation in the CCP Spring 2018 
cycle; (4) announcing new features of the website, including jobs 

o Glen will bring food, including wine; Tom will bring plastic cups, plates, 
napkins, leftovers from previous meeting, and Glen’s corkscrew 

 Thursday, February 15th program 
o Helen will coach 2-3 facilitators for this event, to be recruited at the January 

event 
o Helen will set up context for event through the announcement, with possible 

reinforcement during the networking session before Open Space 
o We need to identify a location: Helen will ask Brian next week about Daimler 

possibilities (don’t want to outstay our welcome); Glen will ask Kathleen about 
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ATD venues. We need a room that is good for networking, with moveable 
chairs that can be configured as one large circle, then small group circles 

 March program – we returned to HR/OD, discussed earlier as a meeting topic. 
Kelsey will explore the possibility of folks from Intel and Nike discussing contrasting 
models for HR and OD integration; she will also explore the possibility of Nike 
hosting the meeting; Intel is also a possible host.  

 The April education program is on track. Helen will get an update from Emily Logan. 
 We discussed Board succession. Some of us expressed a desire to continue work 

just begun during a second term. (Kelsey will probably not seek a second term due 
to accelerating commitments outside ODN.) In any case, recruiting more Board 
members for the next term would add to what we can do, and position us better for 
successions down the road. We will all seek opportunities to recruit new Board 
members. 

 We agreed meeting over Zoom has advantages. Tom agreed to check with CCP 
about using their Zoom license.  

 Adjourn 12:10 

Action Items 

 All – each Board member identify 3 or so senior OD professionals to interview about 
ODN, and circulate their names by email to the Board by next week 

 All – forward to Kathleen web site URLs offering work opportunities, to be referenced 
on our web site 

 Glen – pick up wine and food for January meeting 
 Tom – bring cups, plates, napkins, chips and sweets to January meeting 
 Tom – coordinate January MC duty with Jathan; see agenda items above 
 Helen – explore possibility of Daimler as location for February meeting with Brian; 

coach volunteer facilitators; set context with announcement 
 Glen – ask Kathleen about ATD meeting venues 
 Kelsey – try to enlist HR/OD folks from Intel and Nike for March program, and see if 

Nike will host 
 Helen – provide updates when available on April educational program 
 Tom – check with Dan about using the CCP Zoom license 
 All – identify facilitator and location for February Open Space event 
 All – consider/recruit potential new Board members 
 Helen – coach February event facilitator 

Next ODN Board meeting 

 Next meeting is scheduled for …… 

Adjournment 

Meeting adjourned at approximately 12:10  pm.  


